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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. k 46.. P. IdORSISON, Attor
Klartraetre °Z.-ta 143 4.s.4.bgreack

Az. HALL, Attorney at Lai, "Ikko•
mer.lhdidloor: besot Arad, bitsem Y.:malt and

---

ROBERT E. PHlLLlPS;Attoniey,t4Lair,

NOIERTPOLLOCK; kttoniey. LiNe—'
.come Flftliandfilzant.ofteessoppodta th. eche;
'tem P1!.40,1317b. 7 mr24-1•13a—WES J. KUHN, Attorney. at Low, office

Fourthstreet, titer%Ant, Pittabont6 .1116,11/

FRANCISC.FLANEGMAttorneiatLaw,Pparth street..Plttstarab:
'JASPER. E.' BRADY, Attorney at Law,
et N0.119 Fifthstroort,PUtabscrgh.

BANKERS:AND BROKERS.

TIERNAN ti CO„ Bankers and 'ExcharigeBrokers. No.95 Wood strut, corner ofDlauxred Au.r.bujrgh. -, _ . •
tirßur=decal Bank Notesand-Coin.• DiscountTimeExchange, andPromissory Motes; make Collections In.WIthe prhtelDalMies of theVolotr.Romare~otltri len vat=don interest, anddee their promptettenUan adz.er matters appertaingtoa Broker', badness. •
tekaasterro Exchange =latentlyOr mak t/Intakly,

4=l ICLUI:IOI......XMALD sescc.........neunciroeslame.ttißsilttEß. ,VzRAELM, Bankers andrEz.,
. arinito &Sklar& BUT sled sell Gold stel Oilier sodNotes, negoteesteloads on Beal Estate or Stook BearMier, pordurePromisor, Not., sad Time Mils or, East'and West. Buy and sell Stocks,on Comealeelore, Colloc-lam nude on Or points let theThelon. Ofdoe comer of
I.

sad Wood streets. dlrectlr ordeedtc thmeEt.CCGbrdiesote. "

Iml. • D. KING;.Cein., Stock and:Exchange
Broker Youth stmt—Burs and snao Stocks onnlisidanr,_le:dumponRattan titles oupoliodat - our.

tent tsteto Oolleetionsnudeon thoWost at low tate.N Wet.tern Dank Notes Boughtand mold. - Jrid
MATZ:WAX PU.101.... aairse.,......mt. mom

LALM:F.R.„ HANNA. Co., Successors to.
Hive Ilareraire00.,Itaakerearrottarege Brokaresodsad Diumeatie Fsebanee. Certificatesatlamt=Notes,and Apeetll-14 .. W comer ofWood WedCarrel:lt Idoriey received 012 Deptit.

ChOCkli ale, tleetlaaeawl* Cu nearls all4.
e ertaaturo paid For Foretea sad Amertlaoo

Advaittel-riads ou anagraftemta of Protuor,r

.H. WILLIAMS 4i Clo;,-Hankers d
- StebangBrotort, North Exit otrnorof Wood • •Th

All to iboe made 04 llbotal trams, Ord •• • •• •
promptly attended to. • - ia.94T

WILKINS & CO., ' xchtuige Brokers,
No. 76 roirtb karma, opposite the Hanka Ptt&

arala .Alltrameetioo• at mod. liberal rater. Iyl.o

VITAt. .TiARIMBR; Jr., Banker and Bre-
! ker. 1:11 and, No. 193, s4Joisdnlnse the !an! of

.HOLMES f SON. Dealers in FordigiiN.and Domestic 11111 s of Exchange, Certilkates OfDtS. ,posits, Batk Notes end Elgeide, No. 69 Market stmeta PM*.
burgh. .IDirCollections male nu all the gainsays! Mass

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. REA?), Bookseller and Stationer,No

0 e. 78 Fourthstreet, Apoll. Bulldogs:a: R. 'WELDIN, . , • ~.,

. Dealer in mint Hoot, PVlMitftt Eta'
*T. o. Wt Wood strootAbotween Third and

=AO
orotroth)

ITSfiN 8. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sts-
Idonee. rooonow to Dodson k Agnes,Xo.. r adorkot
Wet%mr rohrtb,, Ilttaborgh.,Ps.

ttENRY S.BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
stauwors,sa. N.0.-83 Market. street, Mat

Ps. ,

hAY &'CO., ltiiolcsellers andStatioineis,
N 65 Wood etreeh nett dace to theairner ofThird.hunch.P. Belexii andher books constanayon band:,

COMMISSION &c.

• J. W. BUTLER & CO..
EOTEWARDING .COMMISSION BIER-

CLIANTS andDealenlnall kinditafPaten:m.7h 14tatt-urea Articles. LalLd PINsadSheaf. Lead. ICA. 97}lnt
Street, Pittsburgh. ara-lytlU

'WIZ. IL BUTTON.•

Illolata/eGrocer, lirToVer and Dealer in
OREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Ms-
onononbeln Rye No. IR Banat-bat cocoonto Wood andFront stn. PlRtbargb.P0111%14 mh2d

11, W. POINDEXTER, Oepetalldefetuini.
41n. 'Droner and Conankstkiallarchanktilir hunt

and UN amend arnet. littabunkb., ap:namd ,

4L- A.4lllA_Ng Cossuniesion tuid For-
. wxnllngMerehantm, dealt" InWool and"TroddenAprin.-ally; also. rlttetrurgh Manopeturoo. No. 114.&mod

strrel. Pittsburgh... ord-IT'53
tom snezeox .. • . . -Awn. ik.senzasROBI§DIV-4 bil-, Wiaesale 'Grocers,
diNaUrtThr arsemtatoc m.r.b-rtNo-
strum 70744M

• 9PRINGERVARBAUGII&, COi (Succes-
wrsto B. Ilsrbausb.) Oomodaska and YOrsrardillstLershantt Dealers In wnst sad Prod.'s xsorrally, Tios.

14.Dintandllo Smola strets. Pittsburgh.Pa. .nlll
T kW. REA, Flour Factor+, Commission

..lel •

mPrfllan7-d loorrardlogOnly% Nanhaat"andDollars toProdne•
itOn Pletsburth litarinbittare. mamas'aitembot Kb. 14Water and.9o Frontirta. Pittsbunii.

HARDY, JONESCO.,COSuccessors to.
ATWOOD,JONES Commliakaa sad ffTsrd,

mta.P"kr. 1n /It4burgh ,

RHEY, MATHEWS CO{.,'Wholesale Or'
irAt+l Irar

C4'm sWder Pia=
BCER & ANTELO, General Commis-

dart Mordants, PlillsobMd. lanai adranoea
0 on consignmentirof Produmgennsll7. isl77

/ORM MUM.

?lOIL.N WANT Wholesale Grocers,:
.03nualsolonTlercitaute. end Neer. In Produce and

debolVa Ideculletruse, No. MAI eutr Plttebursh
T GAMIELD 'late lof Warren, Ohio,

Co:lumbernandleargSerebext, end Wind.
Fele In Wertiess Boerne Butter, Pot.and.'
Pearl ,end Western Produce r. Wader street,
bernreen Endtßeeld sad.Wood„PI burgh.

troXas urns,

T I:I—:TECa f 12crthMialsLit -ekOn)s
LITTLE .& IMholesale -Grocers,

rni,Sunt ivergasndcc"m4V.
,

rEIZESE WAREIIOIISE.—KENRY• H.
comm,Ponrardlnitaxidlo MovissakaadDealtir Cbccee.Butter_, lake ilab sad Itotogialmersily

23 Wood street. abars Water. Pittabtash InyBl.

-VON BONNHORST k MbRPHY,
T

Whofe-
v. GrossmstindOcosusheioti brerehsats, PsalmPittsburgh gisuuthsturts. Nil iF Mita it P/tt&

TACOB FORSYTH, Jr.,' Forwarding and
Onomlados Mardluat,No. 6$ WaU n stmt. butlk

gIniaIIASPALMER,Importer sad Dealer
?ranch sadsame:taut WattJ'apre, No,tit Market

betweenThird sad Fourtheine; Pateboartt.

MOLINTOCK, lia ,rtar and Whole-
: ,Te‘.ble Phmitig"-WlDiow Slat

ACtIS A, PATTON; Wholesale and Re-
toll Groes,on the rasterit id&et the Mutton&

Us

DRY GOODS.
'PRANKVAN GOILDRA Dealer in Trim-

:rIIA./=Ol lkea'll24lthearVitr::
vattwbeatr.a..i."nil t ,tpi1t., 1411:=413.War

o.Km t.coyyrriumax—c. moon & co:, N. Nom

A A. MASON & CO., WholesaleandRetail
1.4,Reakro In hurr and,SINFIN Dry Ovnts,'sS PM

VIIY -EITRORVIELA. Wh olesale
Sad Rasa Dry Goads aratahsata =weir Mathsad;

art !amt. Mamma.

GROCERS.
maw

JOLINFLOYD r '&.011 Wboiesttle,Gro'aers
iindOca

its
ntderchauta.Noll73Woo4.l64 14b ,

ftesetaltruzith. . ,3•10

...ICIZIP:MOORE,VbfSI64.I3 Gi6ed,Rea 4illylnglbatlller, Dealer OrProdata• l'idabargh Mani
and all lattrda trtlibfelglilandtamatteWlnaa cad

alt=/1. /116 Ilbatty.Meat; t/n band • my lap
apniot aldblonowthels Whltnalooltien •111 na

!E=3

12„BLACKBURN. & 0 e
I.l6:ans,l36•l7ttrniattrf, and Deakin laProl nisad'

rsh minewtams ma, Pitch. and Oakum wars•n bandet tbdt. Wa9lnnurs.l4l.Wslog street, Pltla

1d.MIMI:DIC tt -0414 Whohula Otet.-..a. Com:Asko Merdwasta, eadd Dealers la Prodide,
NWater slue:

_,..
=dam ItenzreslFt, Pltteastrab, 1 ; .--,.--...__--

aomt aratts..;.... -....uku 14. S . .....L1A111C..1142.. .
'GILLS do ROE, WhnliZilo Grocersand
Ortsaladertteaebsata, lid. Lltiertr etroetPltte.
usairr...— meow%

likWId. AGALEY CO., _Wholesale mo-
ats. l'ice, leand 20 Wood sitzett,l4fitsbursb.

.

'WILLIAIitrAr.'.rOLITRG,..rooet- and.
TeaDoak*camas' -IVmd:okait 412th hai
baband alargeamlttl.a ,

. _and
Oaf Tar-jarr Fruit&and A% aa.m.. aaa imam

Tri:T.iT-..5,Rti1t6TH....,.---:-....GAZE.
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18,

, 1854.
.

• HEW_'YOAK. ADVILIITISEEENTI3.-
Prom Vlffliatt.t •SCIINIAIA Atleertitiag

No. and3.1.1 Orww::ST3X. New Newt. MaeNadeau stmt.) •

6,a.coyqfIr., York,
. .. . . -

Banda!Pii-lOs!! 1Pianos!!!
1 .TTENTION of. puiohasers is ...., , ~..-

...m,x4sPectfcaly- claw i.., • ,01.- . sad Ai. 7 '..1-7?", ..'" :-
•ipia %Invention= Pianofortes. now four . . ~l /

• MiltG,UVlrigeTulagedbik-111=7,,rre re.awitr of
-the Ceicitial Menem:4sta In its canactt7 for 0ce.,.. 7,460.too id=the- single • firmer, an attainment hitherto tin-

, known toile Piano lints.

iTmoot erdliou7Perforeterisannblolbythe ild ofttdsIM cement toproduce efforts In octave Plarill,•t,th.
wo d confound&Melberg or," Lists One of Ito=leer..
cell des is its espadty tobe newt at willaa an ordinary
P oof the sweetest qmility of tone. and= inotualr
ohs bythe meof • common peal to • combination ao

gjatti manialie..as • to captivate and-, =Sum the.lienß.7. 7..ieInstrument. are =parlorin.Pow= to too,
7 octave Pianos, whilefor sweetntst s,. Titr.

fa. jit'lNVgir,7 ofone.'ils'r elaahmi• P.o ma:
Is the united =alimony of Prat:l=o= . alid-.•mac

ten whohare tested the Celestial Piano. 0=113=7 Pi-
a Ofall asses. new and second huntkm sale at reduced

:prima. . PLYa MClNG&P..l7lltroadway,New York,se=tar Manufactures & Dealer*. wholesale •retail.
ia.mtrxvawmt=z2i_n
EC, BRODIE, 51. Canal, and-63,List*.

Me- New York, Importer. Manufeetnrerandmew end , EMU Deader dti MOUSE+, CLOAKS andIlAltuALAs of erery,fatnicanddeamiptlon, solicits the
attentionof tommitohis extcadve stocktggr, MinableIst the pen myterletd the confirmed.moodily Cyidarper'e,Godere andother lea ns Seddon

•

-Masical Instruments.

irc subeenbera are noty_preparell to offer,
for the Inspection of Jobbers; NudePftl.ers and oth•an rA In-Musical ltutramente• and. BiernbarailsatbefoacliainaCtites. •Bsdess. Bedtaik,-IP/ult*,...FW,, do.; Prom%

• andColman 4aorderntr. atadreens; thrnctuPir
tons, Pucka Tromboes. sr.; .904 Gssesem • •

14,mobandRatian Mae. de:,ege.Our arrannamentswtththelargsstand most saiehnitedManufactured", in Europeare astorumble us toaellgoodsat or prim, nod ere can offer our sotto-mere the adrah taste et-selectingfroman entlrrlanew andcarefullr se'ested stock. BeingInthe Market at saladea-sons WINK TEEtiABll,ready toaccepttomcatlob lota rgorede that may offor,Peran afford opportunities ofbar-gains Inmany riles. -
Agents of rhart k Neodhame releltrate Patent halo-dean. • FEBMINAND ZOGBAIIM M., Importers, .

• anll.3env No: 97 Maid.Lane, hew York:
a • .111- undersigned - having the Agency of

Mama tJARTIAMI`k'NEADMDYS (New YorkSELEBRATEP PATENT,MELODEONS,'
would informthe Trade and the Public In general: that
titerare now preparedto furnish toDenler•kazd other'these trulfeelebrated Inetrronentsat the Manufacturers'
LowIsrFwEITIEVATIMANagIett.„:

• -.I.IIMUTII 07 MII/Liaa .lEl4lll2Plinfi,
• No. 97 Malden Lane. n.w York.

• DarterreoMaterials. 7: .iV.1.110 ''SONJE
typtr•

315 Broadway,
It" FenLark, re and DllSll l2lllllDagnernae
tyre Gawk Apparrt • Pressmen, kr-,and lar•mifflet ofPlates, Ch •••• feats, Fancy Frames and Cams, and
..tertalaof...err Via:.•.

C. C. Haniecni and :etaturera loaned yrlces, dwarranted Darted- atild.detv

Fire and : , • lar Proof Safe Depct.
WM. Me ARLAND lb CO.,

az; 'LODE. LANE. _lsv roar.
Warehouse 145 l' .tt st., Baltimore, Md.

BANKS', Jewelers' and; Counting Houli
Sallosofoorry 'tonstaatly on head for sok, and

van:mat Inanti L
Now you Awndeb, ladt.otiSam. Ina. JP.Fizr • Gontlel000!-It dilemma plows

use toharm pan Um yourMb preserved my Books and
t

taper'ger:rdy toVeoValto4 al'alek l'n' elltat:l.l7.wae orpooedtbroPult the Or% to Woos. boat, Itoton-
tentsremained on al. TheSob. with littlerepotting,
will.l think, mower anotbortrial. 1/Arporthdlyydars,104 Z. Z . T,an.11§outhWllllampt,

Furniture.
'MOW,

rbrk.
le and Re•

ranataria'
idlers by mall
and others axe

jy44rns,

ars
rURE,

Otiagaia and a/
tea-ill state
don, thatthe

.hsIn nw !n
as a

alther AloPtle. Doi
airnoikoto are ofd•Uravlatlaa• that'stale warm till,

'e to 'raternt
*rwnlal boaltb.

.12147.1 We 34S-.°---lo‘la.. se the tatknt le
.eat and they may

;., i_nuuibi,;mr_ijn.mtr .hileoltb ld7 lelamwa. trodt,di:uatnareviir.vi,i de.... ,

_theD tmt hrerersming tothe sick Our one bottle arid

beUesemishe ea the etinehheeti&allano fhb
hair ••• . •an othersUrea) • • -• •11111=ItiletIv eirrel l n be iniliramPhd'b ib'r. la

Ithes ales beedtaken lththeme/aastnalitab meowsI severalawe of /then atlas and Gent.; far these ma,late take int& • . ul • dsy. A ~. ..-• ~z , ..,..__.Urge tottle'Tthis I . -ne eeryohnShis.-thetenlin-1el!"IF
f

Tor ode Illi-l=sti e. all herisof the United State* .
Canada: _ • .

AllWholesale orders • tut- be addressed to-MUD ALIIEE,EII, role ••la • tillkrauts-at. New rock.
Aerate—Fletolair B. A. Pshaeateek a Co. L. Wlt •fA Co..and Geo. IL IC Tsar. Pltteharr.h.• • • .10.7blye

BILATIN
IRONGnatA21r.

IAREHOVSE,
SPRING4.C°_,
. and Denim In
D- STEEL;
Strict,.45110 ratE

Keep constantly- ea • ds hill assartmeut of Bar.god
Mad. Hoop, Hone Moe. • other IRON,

STEEL0 ALLKINDS.
Merchant.from all negonsorthe ematryare knited toornodtheirorders *Ore boxing.
Orden t*mall entrustedto oriretrewill be ZUNI et the

101,00 t rowlnt rain. MARTIN.BPRINtIGreermigi, et..g. x.
SMEEMUILEHOTEMB.S. it CO., -

%' WHOLESALEDRUGGISTS,,-
' f Itemicesored to 1ir0.170. !Mama 0-,cezdtticsanuniv
.IMPORTING thole:tiding -Drugs from their

crtibiLA amulets. !with InEurope ararEast Indies.andPrimal andEnglish Chemicals. Perfornery.. Tooth.Nalland AsirWashes, HairOlorea and RIM*, nth. andIsioatagisminer. Corks. Eoaps, he.. they oiler them onthe moatrassrnable terms. Orden either Inmoon. or by'mall, will repel. thelrhcat attention. • 01.1.1.ftez
Q, &ME CAVERLY,Whole.illleDeal-
-1..7 et InBroom; Painted Pallsand Tubs, W*l wad Wil-
low Ware, liasW.s....liats,Cordair, Twine.Winking. klatch294 Orecnawleh!L. New York.- ,mho.lyo.
; WSHADES, Gilt Coroicet, Table
t 011sots,,t. .1MN TElllECNY...3annlseturerandNI, Wale tor l,.DealeHo. 0 Catharine and No Chatham
Write.New nrit9-Irr

kiaa.v_4..b.mLw.,*Al

t g.: prrreacvston

-•- pg.
.FACTORY:.

4e DIONOArD" zrazz ,
••

-" BI t ELOIiV • -Proprie .r..- •
ROBERT if. PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE
enter Piernio11street and Cherry „A

ap264.1 . '

AIIEtWID HOUSE,
ARCH STREET. ;.SIXISE SEVIZTEL STRUT.

•P.IILAPEL P HI A.
'H. S. BEN3ON, PROPSIZToI.

.112rPria ofBoard, 11,0rro•day...3
1:1712==1 - .

~..JOILK P. MAU,
,. .. . .•

. .DD2C. D. CDAD.....
Clete nem Nat. Tel:Otitia) OstiEt.Charks /s Pres. Wails)

!GFIT HOTEL 'gate Browne,) corner of
SmithfieldendTtkir L d streets, Pittsburgh. Ps.. PLUS

ARR, Prnigleters.
ZirMIDIUND end oanuncdlorut house haying under-

.n., thoroughrepair, and tarnishedwithnew equipments
throughout, s now openfar theraceptien of the traveling

"..cgaft::gOnAdsts.. sis2B4lCen

3.:BDZEUMIT It 930N,
CI_ENEILALCOMMISSION AGENTS for'IA thealeandaribui of Hie '•EPtate ADDRautt.lsestestingPLoant,oa Bo dm; Mmtssin,
/40 Third st...Plttsvmvh. aosi, •

~.'r. cm:_~_»:.._.n- -r.~roets ..:._._.:..:: gf.v.- mresci
• L.- XTER,- JONES' & co. •

PROPRIETORS •
_ KEER't PORTABLE BOAT LINE, •

jj ORWARDING 'AND' COMMISSION
MERCIL&NTB. Citod BoYM &month street. My,'

Oat.Pa, • .
•Seem Lod, _Lard Oil,Moos Pork. B.C.now. Klorli ex.

tn.and No.ls6lt.Anthrrolt.oand Scotch Pig Iran.Daly*?
Brick and Mr. Anthracite Coal. Au 03711 •

Ellehlgan GeneralCmunissicm and donee-,
laoriAgeney Office,

VOR;the collection of. Home and Foreign
-Mareaotflo IndRn etkiii/doner fdslow. In Medoast.

mni adjanontdtstoo.‘. lnveottuent and Paymatt. of :non, -T,PaymentofTaxes. Pdrohuo tod Salo °Meal Eototo and
Obpoto Indingureme Azonta. • •. • PULVER a- ANDEItSON;DetmIt, Mlobrican:

Reforritooin Pillrboro4l.llll. Kramer Ratite, Ballif,
...041)1t$ a co.; o.arts. Htsr att tCo.,

Warns—Two Arles or. Ailohlgan haprespectably

40FIN' SOUTH; Coach; 3faker,.'cornei of
Korth Common and Fedora et... Allegheny My.

,IF ere be .itetaftely insigar orery description of
VEHICLE& Dille, besttimbal sodbytheirws workmen.
Ilebass also 'opened it WAR OMI Io the St. Chula
.baildinp.on&mod ShornWood st., where he has et pm*
cuts veryntirstockof work. (with gdgilakioN)- to
which be Invitesthe attention sadcritlea eraminstion.
.baling contidontr-from his Wall: used anemia in bisain..
Ids eatenate ales, the material and workmen employed.
style othwishof his work—he elttakot be mordwltn in

~+----_AGENCIES.
.been apppinted the 'ex-

mdve Agente for -Pittsburgh,fOr the ale ofPatent
SSS voted Cremated and Ottretebed Leather Belting.Ma'
nfartured bT P. JBWELI, &NM. offlutfoni.Ommetelout.-

' We new offer for gala.arJarga assortment of all widths,
manufactured, at the. manufacturer's ream, hiearticle
being superior toany Leather Beltingever before offered
In tlil.market. Also, e !mg. Mock ofall width.of IndiaHubter Belting anteLently on hand.. and for sale at the
ii.,-Bine BAB= Betait..Pits.llo Market strePet.: LIPS' et:WA _ &IL HIL
4USTIN LOO -MIS; Rest EstateAgent.

Btoak.ldeiebandise: and" BM &Are, dies N 0 92mirth street, ahoeftWocd. Dueinese promptly' attended
to.. jr8:4117

QL AMQEL L. MARSIfELL, Secretary Citi-
Oseat1119511,12110 Oompany. 04 Water 'trod.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inert-
teneeqa.. 92 Nrster'etroat

GMMINERCOFFIN. AgentforFranklin
Introisooe Cmapony,nootheo+d cornarof Wood

A. itfAbEERA,Agent foiDelaware Mu
tuali=lllo3oooaapiLlY•42 whatdna.

- -
,neasos U. TAT1A1.......... ..-.. ..... -... .... -*Muer s. MIMS

CIEO.HjAYLOR & HUSTON', (sne4eimors
lug toTaylork Idlorue,) General Oormlsslon and F0r-

.,....,4
warding Itelebanta, and Agents tor Astern Transporter
tkne LtneklTholeaale Dealers' la Bta leGtooerles Skeet,
'I=Cotton, Cotton 1-= iiiras,t Za.zdv,,,, 8M.1Glass.plg, Itarand White.1.,="44 Stores, and Meth-
na and Pittetrargh _Man Goods itenersay.—

'Aceft le. 44eN"o.P 7Bn MFrilt7t"agerntllgl=,
Paten:methand St.Lot& Packet La ; • • -,) elnelnnatL

Ja2s.3ned . J

3113. 111:17C117801f......
A. HUTCHISON ik CO.

talieent d to=r i !ih ge 2.8Cama, Zinc,Punt, s:e.
-

.1111ISIC, &.0
MiraLOß,Dealer11 It sad Mukal Instroments,

Wne=igay=Z.Mar
lIENRY -KLEMM,- Dealer,

zrith= eleallustmmeti= ts,=end Im=porterdt
DRUGGISTS

TOHIT. IJAFT, Jr.; (au4seso,i,
1170 Wbolesals 104 }WWI

mots, 011 s. Dregtolis,d0.0.41 Wood • •

Virginrittaborgliriloinenr
Ford'. Medicine. • • •

W. WAILISOMO
Commission

ale Sugar Heflin-
, teed; Home,

Piatio Fortes,
• cool Books; iknd
Masi° yorte,for

!Mask, Mu-
/WWI Strings,
4 square Pinata.

Jas Wee-
sad Dealer in
3 doorsbelow

Alma,for. Dr.
tab3o

LWILCOXWLLCOX doCO., Crumns . nnd Apoth-,
. mutes, runner Slarket.tooeE.ad• Thamond.keepconstantly on ;hand a full and-onosk asked:rat of

tmtalladiett!artraftnery,sadartalat rtaltdratothelr
PhYsiclans eseetaildarniearerullycinn ed. soylo

alfhl----. .P.: ' SCOTT, Wholesal Dialer inindtfDruid. Palate. OUs, Varnleheaand .D eturre, No. .SO
berty street. Pataburab. - • -- - •
Allorderavlllrtnelre litattenilon, -'WA:slut for Loud= & valuable iii

RB A. FARYESfOCK & CO., Wholesale
.Lead. manwalZtarasorWhiteLesd i liod4adn aadInnet

meh7 •

IR E. SELLERS, Wholesale. Dealer in
Peti:tAttUitin, 0111. ri9mw tai:dooda warsates. Rion

-

1/1131SZIOIC8111:11- ..

ARAUN lifittii.:WVl;fe!..7o74l,0171161. or Merl,. azok tit!
.7 • SCIIOOIOIA.KER & CO., Wholesale
IP • .Dranistf. No. 21. Wood stni.d.,rtetsbanat..

IOSEPIr FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
• & cornet MatOct aget and -111smond—Heol*

ttzz on handa fun Lod complete aseertotentofUrnp.
Chests. refftuncry. sod all artier;pertainingto Ids buduess:

Phyeldana prootrirtloeut carefully cutotettuaded at all
hour. biddy

WOOL MERCHANTS.

I. LEE, auccessoi MIIRPIIY &

. Nalec. sod Commistrim Mitetentfor tbs
of Amerteasi WnM , Goo& Nu 13;Ltbeer ittreet.

MEDICINE.
R. JAMES"KING: Office end Residence,

111)11MA:wt. wwettg SLiCAbadl rttm

VVISI. VARIAN; M. D.,kffice Gth strict,
T • L. Santal. Qike.Wrr,-8 to9. A. 31.12 to

IitERCIIART TAILORS - ---

a CID:STEP., Merehatit Tail and CI.
P"" '

• • to Boyle and Youths' Clothing. • hal

VIMLIAM DlORY,Merchan T.ailor,Drs-and Dealer in •'Read/ Made , Lib.
arty stmt.

FIWATTS & CO., Merchant Talloi 181
• Mat] , stroot—!Wo an now Ineedni g , ourng dock of Goods fir Gentionlan'a Wmem andTooting,a,tba mondMd. IndnaiT:•tlat:lldradaandeurtoramo will ;luso giro mon ea/l. (n4,1

MANUVACTUItiti"G. •W.:.WOODIVELL, Wholesa e nod Retail
trd street.ilsatifsetisret and Dada. leValinatt Wu.,No. 83

• •

OiIN WETIII3,RELL; Manufacturer
ei PATENT BOX VICES, a superiorartlels, SOLID DOX
and BRAZED DOX VICES, manor of Anderson and Bola
Tom streets, onesow,. from the Hasid Wad Bridaa Alt

legbany alt-r. •

D MAN-
TILLAS—Materialslasste.ll%, Smberysad 4P-

. • MILS.L.e.-tvicsx.es ark'by
ieStf • mg Pets street. above Ltssd.

Bolivir Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Nan-
Company. •

ENLAUGED
theirespeclty far mennfecturiet, _me no'mum

to meet the Irmreurd &awe/Intheiritirtek, Cwrucible .!'d
Building ci.r. ord=7}lTarttjaVa.,=PittatnizA, Sept,mien 21.18.53.

Mots and Shoes!!
IjAXES ROBB, ..No. 89 Market street, 3d

dooefeom the Market noose, would Int'dm the pub-
that he has nowa very full stock ofeveryWthe

Boot and thee trade. such as Whet Gaiters, half
Lind d all the'et I

tera
ttig theEV= 011100 also, and Chltd47
Gaiters and Fewer Boots and Shoes, luall (hole varlotleg
ales. Gentlemen, Eine_ 'era Patent VIM hoots, French
Wtßoety, Conserves WWI( and Mom. also. Boys' andlreathe Boats,fide French OW.

PI•ANIclog XSa call as we mild! to reeb an article
toCIwhofavor ne eith theirmutant as •111 give eatlains•Um' • Remember the nlans. 89 3larkat street. my23
IMO Dneeoll4. L Stoup.li?i OHS & C 0...

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL FAHRIONAIMA
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTDRERD,

AND DEALERSIN ALLlELIDAOIITCLUL
CORN= OP wooD AND P.17.221"MEE=

Pittsburgb, Pfs.
• 119.1LTlistr otoek iaatbraceievoryipAilltr AnertTloofan.4.9146110 BoU, CuffsandYurikrands.

Coachand CarriageFactoq. :
'irOHNSTON BROTHER 'it, CO.,,corner of

ffelmont aneftebeces streets,•AllegbenyCity,.-eektresneetfully harem theirfrfenWqepublic genets/IY,
that they ere manufaCturing Barouthes, gnat-
nwaye, Uttuin,Sleighs and Charles, n alit/tele various
styled of thLh and broVortim,

All orders win bar executed withetrietArantto Mora.Unityandbeauty of finish. Roman will be attended
toon rho mootreasonable terms. Using Inall thelt work
the best Eutern limits,'Poles mil 'Wheel Stuff, they feelconfident 'that all who' favor themheirwith theinutrunagewill be_pertbetly satisfiedon ttia l oftheir
chagns elsewhere

Pentiumam requested to give them • tell Wore rtu.
. - ocd

-.. •
• .

:- Nolo' Coach Factory—AlleghenylL-H.WHITEA_CO.,.woti4 -re ,-

..,ressetfony infirm' thenubile that they hare
lebop on Lasock, betweaa /Wesel sold tandnekey..

streets. They an now nuking wadare prto4s:treelveoldenfor(very Iltsuiption ofLtehleleS, Cho:into,
ea: Buggies, Plumes, te..."&e., rad*. theirWM.'lens. to the tosnufeetureofthotawk: and

the tits they haie,theyfeel eondden. . anal&
ed todo work tin 4ho most .reasonable , thtsewantingattleles in their Una . . •••• ~ 1, ._.

Paying particularattentionto the selection •crinatekials,
and having none bet nompatant workman,they hareno
bealtatkrn in warranting theirwork. We therefore asktheattention of Oa Dublin to thtsmatter.•_, .

11.11.—Iterodrinnden* in the beet runner, and set the
. moatseseonable tense. . . • ~ia2Olf .

. . .

. ITTTSBUVITI.1.-r _zk'''''''VZ-•-r-2'. COACH TACTORY:
ci.-11q

R.
Diamond Arley. war- lroca..SteceL

•. W. M. BIGULOW PROPi[lit.; •

:WOULD respoctfuliy call the attention of
Southern and Western Merchant* tolls fine atork

terea =nanoha Wee lb=material$1607., Thews
Cartlagra are bout from the beet and workman.

11_111-pi and nodal. his own auherrialcer.•he nineltcoott.
0 -warranthie work to be inferior tomanoinc.torwilnthe Wild... The-nmnof hie boaknant and thefrl'Eftiolntraii3.demand f'"l'l. g'lVEciAircetl l:l7esortabliihment. Persona wanting good net',tort EllPI stock befam phut Xast . 4111• . _ .•.... . ... . ..

I. R. 12,1==.. ...CALVTS ADAMS* ....S. -.X. 11100RICCADa.
.' lavlngston:lti_ggon & Co. "
'NOVELTY - WORKS, PITTSBUIMiII,', PA.

rXRACK and ---Depot :Railiond. •Szles, Illy,
' : . wail ava Orandig' Plattlam *ea fkmotor dO4 Doeof nnfin., Spring,Drop sadTomb latches,Cotfco
flllo Of visions kindle Point Milk aaptofod POttarnt:&Assad rastonlagatallootge Iron Oußots Of oneriT.

- • • W. WALLACE, •
BTSAM MARBLE WORKS;;

919,821 atet 324.zi1y- sired. oppcgrpi4004,1!Itred.
IL4ONtiMENTS; Tombg; Graf°. 'Stories,
joL inngt.de Ti..O/Centel. ImposingStone; de, el

•
sys on bond, and made to order. -by onekdoery,at tblo~ee
o tfirP groe. Thirr,,tl"47,=°rlll".lor4.ll,4bM.

tdo foralsbod to the TrAds at the.Revolt ogees. :. 4411order,
.2/4.11,f 1P 4, 1!",3. 1 •! 1?'"'

.

New Goods aid Fashions for &Wools'Cl fot Spring of: 1854, .
WATTS. CO.beg lease respectfully

o While their tioMerpue endear" tbejttqlna milrgirtto hlirerr4; " "'VIA- bat APES
en marketseiliert— sod thither AraTide' to receive om.

11110 titi Itttheirusual mouth Aria.The eutterectiost n getierollr alumna by their mutt.
teem hitherto. 'nth their bumble effort' to pleme, stimu-
lates them tO flush exertion. Lt. thewoedireotfori.: Waltnt•lnt±rt_Km= itut thromes that=rim" I.Rwita
141407 Ude-ohm tit. BP=

PITTSBURGH
IVEDNESI),.kT MORNING,

• TLS AIECT/O"CA
Safety •1" EißEll

Quebec, Oct. I4.—The ship Cambria arrived
-here last evening, baring Picked up Captain
Luce, eight PaStengers'am4e of the crest of
the ill-fated steamship . tic. They savedthemselves bralingirtg toraftAs yet wehave not hearkef any of Gm lady passengers orchildren beingpaved. Then es

,of.those savede /..ore as fer,as We can learn as follows :,-CaptainLuce, I. A. .Teret, of the French ship Vesta,:Frederick May; G. T. Allen, of New Tork, James
Smith of Edinburgh, a brother-in-law of Mr.Brown, of the firm ofBrown ft Shipley, PatiickMinn; John Riley, Alexander Grant, JohnPat-
terson and Michael Kassel. -

The names of those saved, by the barque Hu-
ron, and brought to thicport yesterday, wtereasfollows: Inks McCarthy, .Richard McChine,Jinxes Abilar Christopher Moran, Frastne Mil: -
ler, John Denny, 'JamasWard, David Deno, Rob-ert,'Bryson, Joseph Cennoly, Jamee Connor,
Thomas Walton and Thomas Conway.
,Misused tilsreateb--Fartbar PrictteulamThefollowing,is a copy ofd despatch receiv-ed by MIL-Collins, Esq., the' owner of the ill-

fated Arabs, and is tho latest inte igence of thedisaster. -;
,Quebec, ,t. 14.—,The intelligen of.the lossof then isgenerally repcirtcd is essentially_correct 1,.i,onthedrowned, be and question

is Mrs. B.g.,Collins, sea and da hter. Theywere noti,~ifany bold, as stated, b t.were swept
from ellpeak with Capt. Ltl”..
-• The scenes of suffering de ' ' by Capt.Luce,wfre agonizing in the extrae. Ile soya
- the penedm on the raft. were t 063 d about. foroddly three days, enduring t‘ll the horrors of
dispenset,and fearful every, moment of being
swept into eternity. .Thus heed, with faminerendered:Probable in their exposed condition,
the pen fails tooonvey an adequate idea oftheirfearful extremity. Just privioue to tho coming
of the Cambria to their rescue,-the caPtain. tawever twohundred of the . crew end passengerssink betore his eyes, without

,
hie being able tiff'render there any assistance.

Cept'Ence states that the Arctic was struck
by the:Veda's anchor, which penetratedthrough
the bogie 'of the Arctic, riling and tearing up the
planking fore and aft, leaving the anchor and a
portion ofthe stem of the, Vesta ih the breach
thus created. This was the reason why all at-
tempts.at doping the-leak were unavailing.. It
was impossible to fill up - the frightful gaps thus
created, and no hnmenpower could have pos.,sibly.provented the ship from going down.

The Captain .instantly, on the danger being
made apparent, made every preparation to get
the boats in readiness to save the women and
children, first of all, and -orders were given to
that effect But the firemen, panic strock,imah
ed`ferWard in a body, in spite of all opposition,
and carried offthe first boat with not more than
halfas manypersons as it would have held.—
Another bold was broken down by'a crowd ofpassengers rushing blindly upon the davits, by
crlih a large number ofpersons were drowned.

The ship's ccrmpany then Felted upon.the re-
maining boats and tied, leaving note single sea-
man or carpenter on board l except Mr. Dorian,
the third officer. About a quarter to5 o'clock
die•ehip went down with all' on lioard. It was
anliwthl sight, the unfortunate sufferers crying
aloud, 'laid save us: '

Qembee; Oct. 14th.e-E. K. Collins,Esq.:—Dear
Sir—lt becomes my painful duty to inform you
of the total loss of the steamship Arctic. undermy eoramand, with your wife, on and daughter.
The Arctic sailed from Liverpool on.Wednesday,
September the 29th, at eleven o'clock, A. IL,
having on board two hundieff"and thirty.thrce
pail/Recces, and about one himdred and fifty in
the crew.
':Nothing worthy of special notice occurred du-

ring the passage until Wednesday the27th, when
at noon. we wereon the banks of Nenfoundland,
,In latitude forty-fire degree')north, and longi-
tude fifty.twodegrees west. We were steering
Iciest by the compass. The weather ha l been
'foggy daring the day, and generallY a distance
of from half to-three quarters ofa mile could be

I seen, but at intervals of a few minutes a veryIskits,. tog would be followed by its being suffi-
eleatlyoleir to see sue or two salles.,, . .

-At noottel left the deck for the' itirPose ofj working not the position of the ship. In about
nt-toeu minutes I beard the cry of "Hard star-
board " from the officerson deck- I rushed ou
deck, and bad just got out wbett I felt a crash
forward, and at the same moment sail a steamer
under the starboard bow, and the neat moment
she etruok against our guards and peeled astern

Thebows of the strange vessel seemed to be
literally cut or crushed off for full ten feet, and
seeing that she must probably sink in ten min.
ntes, and taking a glance at our own ship, and
believing that wo were comparatively uninjured,
my first impulse was to endeavor to save the
lives of those on board the shaking ousel. . The
boats were cleared. and thi*ltt offieti."4 81 Z
men left with onisboat, wherat wattiound that
plirown ship was leakingtearfully. • .

The engineers set to work, being instructed to
put on the steam maple and four deck pumps
wain worked by the passengers and crew. The
ship was beaded for land, which.' judged to be
about fifty miles distant. I was compelled to
leave my boat With thefirst officerand crew' to
take care of themselves.

Several ineffectual attempts were made tostop
be leak by getting sails over the bows, and find-
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erzhour to ba our lAs I. The wished for morn- into the boat, which was thus vacatedfor them;
ing came, surrounded with 'a denS -6 fog and notI but agitation so reigned that they were paralyz-

, a living Boni could be seen but our-own party, ed, and before he could further insist on their
* seven menbeing left.. . joininghim, there was a rush made by a party

water
ln thecourse of the morning we saw some -of men who filled the haat, and immediately

casks,'and other things belonging to the they were separated from the steamer in the
! ship, bat nothing could be got-to afford us any' fog. •
j relief. Oarraft was rapidly settling as it ab- - ,i 'sorbed the water. About noon S. M. Woodruff, From tbs tisnv Yorkrams&
of New York, was relieved by death, and all the Tux SIGNAL Gus,—Amidst all the terrible im-

eidents attendant upon the destruction of ' theothers now began to- sUffer severely for want of Arctic, which we hive been receiving these twowater, except George L. Allen and myself, in
that respect we were very much favored, lathe' days past, there is one which impresses in with
we had not a drop while on the raft, Theday a feeling of awe and admiration, and shows all
Continued foggy, except justat noon, as far' as the world that the ego of heroism is not-yet gone
We could judge. by. We refer to the young man, whose post of

We then had a clear view onabout one halfthe duty throughout thattrying scene WASthefiring 'horizort;and nothing could beacon but the water of a signal gun at intervals, in the hope ofat-
and the silty.. Night came on thick and dreary, tractiug the attention of vessels from a distance
with our to the scene of the disaster. While all aroundnlinds made up that neither ofus again iwould seethe light of another day. Very soon . him were death andii despair, inbold relief there
three more of our suffering party were relieved }•-with the calm de-
hy.death. Mr. Allen. a young man, and myself, tenakiatian ofatr e here•discharging gunafter

gun, until the g t ship. went down beneath'were all that were now left, and we were much '
. the waves. Here w s a courageand a manlinessexhausted. Inow sat down for the first time,

—a defiance of dea , and an adherence to duty,Pt 8 o'clock in the evening, on a trunk which '

. we might walk over the most famous battlefieldsProvidentially had been found on the wreck. In rthis way.l slept forAwhile during the night, and linhistory to lookToand not find. The soldierbecame somewhat refreshed. :',. , I whobraves the king of terrors at the cannon's
About an hour bertha daylight, on Friday, the mouth,. in animated by a species ofcourage -ibis--290, we saw a vessel's Eget near ns. We all Piovised for the .o melon, by the "pomp and,

exerted ourselves to the utmost of oar ability in ~ Circumstance" aro nd him.
hailing, until we became exhausted. In about i There can be pr Wilily no cowards when men
a quarter of an hour the lightdiaappeared to the ;,

are drawn up inb ttle array , with drums beat--
' log, colors flying,and .thoughts of reward andeastward of us. Soon after daylight a barque

'hove in eight to the northwest As the fog bar- Promotion flitting rough the brain, ifa viotoryee anything then tuider Ruch-ing lighteneda little, she was steering apparent-1 Is wen' Daatarde
lyfor.us, but in a short time she seemed to stimulants.. Bat e bravery of the battle-field
have Changed her course, again we wore doom• isnot the bravery highwas shown by ouryoung
ad -,to-disappointment. Yet I. net hopes that hero of the wrec The Cornieris a species of
some of our fellow 'sufferers have been seenand unnaturalcourage it is ofan animalnature ,
rescued by them, but the latter w moral courage.orthe highest

ShoriLy after we had given up all hopes ofbe- and noblest kind With his lighted match be
seemed to stand n the quarter of that devoteding rest ed by the bark, a ship was' discovered ship, hurling deft ce, as it were, in the veryto the eastward, steering directly for us. We '

now watched herewith,taws of death its If Others were desperatelythe'most intense anxiety.. struggling for life ;if atone seemed to have-re-
her to+a 'she approached us, the wind'varying, cantedstruggling

to demons to how a man.may dieat his.chang her coarsesederal points. About( postof duty, without dread or fear, in the midstnoon they fo unately discovered a manon a raft make most men cowards.near them, a succeeded in saving him by the' 6°f horrors that'would
"second mate j ping erectile side, and making„,,c,

matie—yas thelast scene of all, in which our'young hero ahem', forth, wringing eiclamationsofadmiration even from lips that were buffettingthe hungering waters then murmuring for their' ,.prey. Stuart Hellin (for ' that was his )

"Awfully impressive, indeed—terribly .ineltadra-
irope fast.re d him, by which he was got onboard safely: This mansaved is supposed to be
the Freuchma who was a passenger on board
the swatter wi h which we -came in oollison. He
informed the tain that others were on Pieces - 0 name,could not be induced to leave the Ship ; his postof thll wreck, a dby going aloft he saw us and was at the gun, fromfirst to last, firing signals;three Others, e were the first which the beat.
reached.. he kept firing that gunat intervals till the ship

,

We wereieafel taken on board about 3Pe Ai.\ went down. We saw him in the -very act offiring

„yawn e him the honors ofdeification, woulde
, had Senates decreeing him statues andmonuments everywhere to commemmorate his

*The next was Mr Jame , Smith, of MisaissiPid. " ll'Gvre "rd eilt ddo dr imltoPP M ddab y ds°lmcwth eli a lcili aern,i.'ir he hade second class assenger. The others saved hotwere five of our fi omen. The ship proved to-be
the Cambria, of t is port, from Glasgow, bound
to Montreal, Copt John Russell, whocommend- that his example might notbe lost uponed the bark Jessie Stephen. and was received so

deeds,
posterity. Ills conduct is givenlnatre,kindly by Capt. Nye, of the Pacific. oript. ...an- fed with taat of the Cravens who, onlyRtussell, it could, be scarcely possible to soy 'anxious to save their own lives chat their earsenough in his praise, for the kind treatment we to the shrieks of the helnless wont'eland childpea.received from him during the 'time we were that weragrapling wit'i horrors all around andaboard his ship. His own comfortswere given

up in every respectfor our relief., aboutthem. Honor then, eternal honor, to him
.whowent down to death a conqueror of death!TheRev, Mr. Walker and lady, and Mr.Blank ,That noble ship had manynoble spirits onboard,whowere passengers by the Cambria, have been. .._but no bler than he' unceasing In their endearArstopromote orneom- urtie br:wee no

b not he woe feels nfort. To them, and toall on board, we shall ever For that were stapleand trratimisk'r "r ' '
owe a debt ofgratitudefor their =bounded kind- Bead ith ''l iiba...

, tweedy brew the dangernatant thrbkA nom."ness. From the Frenchman whowas picked up,
we learn that the steamer with which we came
in' collision wait. 7 the screw steamer Vesta, from
St. l'ierre, boulid from add belonging to Green-ville,,France. As near as .we could learn, the
Vesta was steering E. S. E., and was crossing
oarcoarse two points, with all Pill set; the wind
west by south at the time.

Heranchor, ,which was about Seven by. four
inches square, was drawn through the bows of
the Arctic, about 18 inches above the water line, 1
and animmeuse hole had been made at the same.
instant by the fluke of the anchor, about two resit
below the water line, raking the fore and aft
plank,. and finally, breaking its chain, leaving
the stock reuudarety, "In and through the ride of
the Arctic, or, it Di mot unlikely that as. so much
of herbow bad been crushed In, some of the heavy
longitudinal pieces of iron running through the
sideof the ship, me have been driven through
the side,' causing the lois ofour ship, and, I fear,
ofhundreds of most valuable lives. -

. JANE% C. Lees.
The foregoing thrillingly intereating statement

of Capt. Luce was prepared on lioird the Cam,
brie, before reaching Quebec. The following is a

SECOND DISPATI II most CAPTAIN LUCE.—
Ottebto, Oct. 19.-1have safely arrived at Que-
bec, as am left 'without a penny in the world
to mhelp yseifwith, but with sincere gratitude
tothose from whom Ireceived such unboundedkinduese, Mace Ihalmbeen providentially thrown
timong,ittem, from Yhom I am about to separate
and 4p!s"td,,New-TO k, to a home of sorrow. I
learned froth the Dieter at the Quarantine, laidevening., that the eats had reached St. John,
is. B.; with some p ssengersfrom the Aretic,but
could. net learn th particulars. As, seen as 1
can get on shore, I hall make arrangments to
leave for New Tor with the least possible de.
lay. Laxpect to ke the steamer for Montreal
this afternoon. . Joint C. LUCE.

BPE6II.ATIONe 4.•DD CONJECTITAEB.—WO have
now an aggregate r one hundred and seventeen
rescued, including those by the Vesta. Estima-
ting the 'utmost capacity of the two lifeboats at
fiftypersona each,And assuming that they were
both filled,, we hare a total et one hundred who
have been eared b some pa

~
ssing vessel, and

these with six on Mr. Gourloy's boat, would
make a total of one hundred and airpersons for

,whose safety there is still some chance. The
1remainder, it is to ofeared,. arV gone. M'Cabe's
statement is, that seventy-five persons were
washed off the raft on which he had taken re-
fuge, and were not afterwards seer. It is cer-
tain that he was the only person taken upilthenDorian'a boat returned from the Huron. We
are, therefore, compelled to the melaacholy. can-
viction that the loss of life is not less than one
hundred and sixtyone from on board the 'Arcticatone. If to this number weadd thirteen lost
'fromthe Vesta,.tht, total loss is to be rated at
ono hundred andghty persona.

TIIE LIFE BOAT ON BOAllt. TIIE ,AECTIO.—It
has been stated in he published =ousts of the
appalling shipwrio - of the Arctic, that the Lifetri,Boats on board we sufficient for five hundred
persons; a very erroneous statement. There
were but six Life Boats on board the mammoth
steamer. Of these
2 were 26 ft, and would carry GO persona each CO
2. " ao ft, -

- 50 " . " ioo
I was' 28 ft, *,

•

" 90 -0. " 40
I was 10 Ft, -. •. - 10 •- " 10.

FROM WVFromOIIN
tile SGTewONI.

York Tribune.
Wssinsoros, Oct. 15, 1854.

Thenews from the western elections is felt to.'be overwhelming by the Administration. FearMembers of the Cabinet are 'absent—Dishing,
Guthrie, M'Clelland and Campbell. Mr. Sedre-
tary Davis still thinks it wise to repeal the Mis-
souri Compromise; but the President respectfully
dissents from that opinion, vihile Mr. Marcy iseloquently dumb. The Democrats. are reading,
to refresh their' recollections, the narrative of
the rants of Waterloo, Yorktown and Ban Jo.;
clubs.

ing the leak gained on us veryfast, notwithstan-
ding all our very powerful efforts to keep. her
free, I resolved to get the boats really, and have
es man'ladies and children placed in them as
possible; but no sooner had an attempt been
made to do this, than the firemen and others
rtshed into the boats, in spite of all opposition.
„Seeing this state of likings, I ordered the boats
astern, to be kept in readiness until order could
be restored, when,to mydismay, I saw them cut
the rope in the bow, and soon disappear astern
in the fog. Anotherboat was broken down by
persons rushinggnatthe davits, and many were
pteelpitated into the sea and drowned. This cm-
-Muted while I had been engaged In getting the
itarbitarl guard boat ready, andplaced the see-
ond officer in charge, when the same 'fearful
scone as with the first boat, was twirl enacted,
men leaping from the top.of the call, a distance,
of.twenty feet, pushing and maiming those who
went in the boat rthen gaveanimal to the sec-
ond officer to let go, and 'row attbr the chip,
keeping under or near the stern, to be ready to
take onboard the women and children as soon
soonas the fires were out and the engine stop-
ped. • My attention was then &siva to the other
quarter boat; whieh I found broken down,
banging by one-tankter—a rush was made to
her also, and some fifteen got itti and cut the
tackle, and werewoon out of sight"!

, The filibusters continue toreceive unfavorablenews from Cuba. Their private letters informthem that Gco: Cofitha has'appointed to places
Of honor and profit several of those who havebeen the meet Influential conspirators against
the Spanish Government, and who have eon-
tributed largely in money to the support of the
filibutter cause. This shrewd step on the part ,of Conchais a severe blow to the scheme of in-reding and revolutionizing the Island. I learn
also that the subscribers to the fund inthis coun-try denTpay up-aa promptly as they cought.,',_Cubate,stock suffersalong with the other farichtifrom the severity of the hard times.

, ThePrinceton will convey Mr. Charge Wheel-
er and [Mr. ex-Consul and General Speculator
Fabela' to Pensacola; where they will [meter
themselves to the frigate Columbia whichwill be
there for the purpose. Theforce for harbbr
of San lJuan , will consist ofthe Columbia,\the
rates Independence, which is to put in there on
her icy; to the Pacific, and the' saucy littlePrince n. That is always, if the President andCabinet don't change their minds, as great menalways' have a . right to do. I only report thepurpoe of to-day, which, as the poet says, "M.Morre,sencts away."

I WM111110711133, Saturday, Oct. 14, 1859.—TheRichmod . Enquirer has another onslaught on
Gaiters- Cass to-day. It Iskys:—"We lmow wespeak t e universal sentiment of the Southinreprobating the conduct of Gen. Cass, and in re:
pudiating- his pretensions to Southernconfidence
and support.

..,

Ataartit—traltan Prospects.

, -
• Losnos, Thursday, Sept, 28,1814.,1 Ma' is still safe. The search after -Mutis,.

hewer , relentless. The Inspector of Police in
z..uu

Geneva went to a gentleman whose house watt
saspecas one of the many in which the Ital-
ian lea r was supposed tobe hidden. Theser-
vant of despotism wished to advise the proprie-
tor,:

persecuted
tor, ..i a private and friendly manner," to give
upthe peecuted patriot. "I do not acknowl-
edgea yright on your part to give me any suchadvice was the- noble rebuke. ,- The house wassearch'd, but of coarse, in vain.

There isnt this time much talk in anti-revolu-
tionary ,cirelesabout the imminency of in insur--rectionlin Italy. The Tinwe—which for the lastsix days has been violently anti-Austrian—had
yesterdaya long article on the state of the corm-try,' which testifies - to the great' popularity ofMars's idea abpttt

-I
the duty of rising . The ar-ticle ', well worth- your copying: have seen

the let er from,Rome which speaks of' the highly
K'RA spirit of the population. They think!.1that', the Prenchrbehig engaged in a differentquarter, the moment would be most favorablefor
a paler movement if acted upon aiinultaneous-
Iy. The foreign garr son of the Eternal City Ls;,,no leas than 8,000-men: It is tobe hoped that
in ' c ht.:l:freshrevolution, America's represen-
tativehtRome Willact se as to cause the fellow-
ing wards orSaffi to he forgotten:- . .--,' -

, HIM who represbided in '99 and still un-worthity represents at Rome the American
Confederation, had beer: reared in this school,
(the diplomacy of liberty,) Republican Rome
would not hive seen the Ambessaer of a power-'fulRepublic flatter the harpiee who are making

ready to feed on our blood, and shun, as if it
were en Austrian. Minister, the defenders of
liberty; The Roman Republic-recognized in1849,as was the wish of the American :People,
and the duty of Mr. Cass who-hadbeen avow-erel;to do so by the present Ambassador. attendon, Mr. Buchanan, the Secretary of Statewonkinet,"perhaps;'have, fallen under the bra.
tat force of a foreignoccupation and therevenge
ofpriests infamouslycruel."—Corrupondenee of'the:New York nice,.

Taw hundred apd ten were all that the life
boats of 'this palace of it steamer were capoble
of carrying. and she had four hundred seals on
board, ail-even more. There acne the great
misfortnire,for tbeyshonld havebeensuffmientand
abundant to float safely every person on board
the steamer, and she should not have been all
lowed to leave her fastenings on the dock till she
had been provided. •

stowing Now.rork Exprem...
Not A WOMAN: Swan.-0h! what it manly

spectacle must that nave: bcon! Thinly, 'rough-
handed, broad shouldered, strongframed men—-

.acenstomed toe business, too, the ponetant hay
irds of-which one :would naturally think, dead-
ens In some dtgree everything like personal fear
—men like these treacheroilsly deserting feeble
and delicate women, turd shutting their ears to
cries from little children, that should ha:retouch-
ed hearts of adamant. It is enough to wakens
all ashamed of our humanity, mull envy thebet-
ter nature of the beasts of the field. Not one

,

woman cared! Not one ehildf—at least wo have at
the-moment we write this, no assurance of the
fact. Ithi possible thatthere are some afloaton
mid-ocean. It is possible that, .ore -this, -they
havelalicn in with some friendly sail, with men
and net monsters on board;—and that ore many
days pass we shall (as God grunt we May!) have
the pleasure of announcing the safety of many
whoare still among the missing. : .

But as We write it is impossible to ignore thedamning and humiliatingfact that out of the one
hundred and eight persons thathave found their -

-way safe lind soundto shore, in the steamer's
boats, vie look in vain for women' or childrenl,
or for anything like a fairproportion of the oth,
er passengers; '• $o far as we can learn; from the
statements that have been published, CaptainIsms was the only man on board. that made any
attempt to eve the passengers in his care—we
pray it may yet prows more than an attempt =
but whetheror not; -we liave.seon that that un-
fortunate commander had too big a heart,t and
was in all respects tad tinah ofa man to be
seeking for his ownsafety; while tholives ofru-
men-and children were at stake.

Not wseetnan was lift abOard or ricarpeeter,
and we were withwartiols to assist us in build-
inga ra ft,, ,tailiuronly hopN and fie only old-
eirleftwas Dorian, the third matt, who aided
us with his assistance. Many of thi passengeri,
who desert° great praise Tortheir coolness and
dulergyi, done all in their power up to the latest
tnetnent berOfe.tbseship sunk.: The chief engi-
neer, with parrot his assistants, had taken one
of the knoll deck boats," and before
went down pulled away with about 18 per

We had succeeded in getting—our fore and
main yards nod twotopgallant yards overboatd.
and such other spars and materials that wecould
collect, when I was vonvinced that the ship must
go down in a short time, and not a moment.was
to be loat in getting spars and lashing theta to-
gether to forma raft,, to do which .11. became
necessary to getthe life boat, the onlyremaining
boat, into the water.

This being accomplished, I saw .51r. Dorian,
the chiefofficer of the beat, taking care to keep
the oars onboard, to ptevent those in the boat
front leavingthe -thip, hoping still to get the
womenand children in the boat at last. They
had ' made conilderable..progress in collecting
spars, whenan alarm wasgiven that the ship was
sulking; and the boat was shoved off without '
oars or anything to hold themselves with; and the
ship sank, the beat got.clear probably an eighth
of a mile, to the. leeward. In an blatant, about
quarter to 5 P. 51., the ship went down: 0 1'71'every-1ing bold en board with her. -.I see found
myselfon the Surfaceafter a brief stnigg e,with.
myownValpleis child in my arals,.ahea again
found myselfimpelled downward toegreet liepth.andleforeI reached the porface'a second time,l
-bad nearly perished and lost the hold df my
child AS I struggled upwards. When ',,1 gotuponthe surface of the water the moat awful
and heart rending • scene presented itself to my

I view*" Over two hundred men, *Mien ancichil-
drenstraggling togetheremityriiecee of the wreck
calling to each other for help, and implorink pod
to ASEigthem. Such an appaling scene'may 9mlpreserve me train witnessing again. I was inthe • act oftrying :to Raremy child, whena Por-tion of the paddleboicame washingup edllvii9',jest 'grazing mybead, and falling with its whole
weight on the head of my darlingchild. . I

.

• Itt• another moment. I beheld' him lifeless in
the water. - I anoceded in -gettingtipen the top
of the:Taddle-boc., in company• with eleven oth-
ers. !Dna however aeon left for -another niece,
fading.ir, could not support so many.'TheOthers
-remelted until they "were one by, one,relieved by
Ainth:',lVeitentl in ,water, ate,temperature of
9b degrees, up to our.:axles, and frequently thesea broke-Ilireetly 'over us.: We. Toon lelugatred
from ourfriends on other pert& atlievreckiandpaseod the night, each, one of ue expeoant eT-

ALtrr..t;rvino EUILAND.-A messenger was de
opatched to. Mrs.Moe, (remit Yonkers,)at 'l2
o'clock, announcing .the good news Of her hue-
batid'a safety. • " . • ; •

PXI9O22AL Ramatiscants.—We are gratified
to learn that Mr." iis.muchl morn trpqstil.
than could. be .expected under such a weight ofaffliction. 110 is gradually becoming reconciled
to bla late bereavement, and quiet is strictly re-
commended, and enforoed by his'medical sari-

.

The Cincinnati Enquirer is trying to extract
cWort from the utter discomfiture ofits partyere is Its first essay: • <.->

"Tan NEXT 11013, orRrinusENrATll7Bll.—iire
doubt whetherthere will bites; regular oithisdox
Democrats elected to the next Rouse of Repre-sentatives from thefree States. Sofar as theelectidns halm taken plane, wit hare only heardofthe' choice of Hall in lowa, Fuller in Maine,
and Florence in Pennsylvania: and we belleye
the seats ofihe,two-former are to be contested!
'We may pick up 601710 stragglers in Pennsylear
ails end Indiana, but Itthe present writing the
'chattebnare against us obtaining any in Ohio.--
Agabi,we repeat, we shall be disappointed if 'aft
the free States send ten regular Democrats to
Congress! Reinter, think of the osext House;
cdmmdd of one hundred and 'thirty northern

1 Whigs and Abolitionista, beinga large Controllingpowein that body! Against them will be op-
pose c.the united Smith, with it s ninety-oddmembers. Won't there be a collision when such
matiriels meet!" '

• •Mr. Gilbert, who was it gran:sported amongthe looter the Aretloorae, it appeare, among theeared, and one ofthme whoarrived here yester;14., lie left the.etettnier two hare before. thefiled eltaltrople,: ;ltj.the,boat which lie entered
at the Captaitea orderinera aLio come of themew, whom the Captain orderedont, and ha
beteltimedto Dari Brown and some 'ladies to prep

hltentomr.-:—ltils DOW pretty correctly ascer-
tained that ,Upton -(Anti-Nebraska) is electedoverthnverast,Pent4 In the Lake Superior Sen-
atorial district,' by- a email_majority. Itis the
exit dinathat county ever returned a whig.

TlM'abietitz formembers oflegislature for the
'Distitiets In thellpper Peninsula take place in
'SeptemberonSamna of the (HS:tales eneonts-
"teree in traveling from thatpart of Miehigpnto
the, capital.

BEM
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am. C. Ta Eso4 Cohierofthe Belmont
Branch of the State .Bank:- ofOhlo,:adtertiae
in the St. Cloirsvillefspees that Omuta' of the
denomination •of$5, of all the enema epo de.paying banks lAN/nit*,Idaryiend, Pennsylva-
nia, New Jewish Nei",Iforki , the liew-.England
motes; Kentnoky,"Miesottrii: and-lho State Bank
of Indiana;,will lat-taken: on,depeeit, that.;
Bank- atper;and4l'ai 2's and a*,,or the same
&sett bealmittli* cent. ,ilieeottnt.-, Thu toCanted-04mm.!tiat'ernsigement..,:f

-.0.::_v:* ,.1."-4,r. - ;:.-.:.
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1 CesiumDies.mrs. ,There )11 no doubt as toithe truth of rhat 1. stated in My last aboutCharles Dickens being "hard%up." It is not so
tirely owing to extravagance,as to very bad

sgement lie marriedthe daughterof George
Bowirth, a Scotch lawyer, who tailed ,in PAM-
hurg*.wseralyears ago, and then became mu- ;
rticat critic on one of the morningpeptise: When
the Daily News was eommericed, (on which Dick-
tins had £6O a Week, or $16,000 a Year,)he lititliogarth on the establishment, and his "Historyof Sinsic"..proves he is one, of, the best writers" .-

din the lyrical dramain London. - Being a very
warm-hearted man, Dickens alloied oneor moreorhis vife's sisters to live with itire—ltaaL.,"Vi-4'' ",
giving her what is callect"tbii run of berteeth,"
.bet clothing and jewelling heras one ofthe fam- ,

HY. He was as-much attached toher as if she
really were his own sister. It infix her rennetce-
taired that, while the "Pickurick".pipers" ;were - 1.,....in[cduree. ofpublication, there was great disap-..•.:
poentment (in Norember, 1888) on the nonap-
pearance of the Current 'number, and that hisaritlogy Was, "that- the' death of a- very :dear ; '
yoim, grelative had prevented the author. frau,
prementing his readers, during the preceding ...

mtnth, wine the usual portion of the story." It ;--

irds to Miss Hogruth's death thta he. alluded. ; -- '.--.

thetrnthis, thatnot having laid by his moo-
eyi though his intimate'since 1886; has averag4.
ed".28,000 a year, and having got into habits ofextense (to wit,'ono carriage to. his wife and
on for imnself,) while hisprofitehare berm year- ..„.rly '

" hing, he has not had the courage to . t
re noh. There has been a gradual decline inthe"
an ofhis successful works. This decline of
popularity commenced with "Stettin Chuzzle-
wit." Truth. to My, he 'Miscalculated when be . •
went in, ioriemaikably strong, against the ;nisi'-:.
-reseal ymikee nation in fiction. Itwas serving -ningain';what had notbeen liked in his "Amer-
ican Notes:" There wasa &cid sale at first of
the "Household Woids," but „its utilitarian --

principles have injured it:. People don't wantio,

ha re semi-sermons in works ofmere amusement. ; ,

Tire person who Makes money out of "novae- ..

ho'd Words" is ;Willi, (married to Janet Cham-
bees sister of ;the Edinburgh pnblishers,) who,:.
hat £BOOO a yeai for getting it up. I doubt

„whiather Dickens' own •;profits on the work are .•
It theamount. I . ,

e has sold, all }:i copyrights, and " Hard
Ties," though containing some clever writing, . .didinot increase the sale of; Household Words."
Hid fire-terror was in taking. the.arponsive nun,
mer residencnat Remsgate, and in cutting Dev-
on:Aire terrace to 'take Tavistock. Heise;built
by panics Peny; at 'arent of£Boo'a yeam.whieb
taxes would 'un upto;nearly £llOO. lie la in
lionlogne, without doubt. ' . '

..
.

.11m case of this man shows the difference In-'
tween practice and precept- • Hrrewe have had
MO writing,. ifidignantly against rogues and
speenthrifts, while he has been living on credit.
Wiest think you of his owing £5OO en a milk
scare? Then webear of £2OOO to his baker,
£3OO to the butcher, £BOO to the fruiterer, and,
it issaid, thoniands to his wine merchants. 'Ae=
oh ing teacher of;morality! ' Harold- Skim-m.-poetwasa,childcomparedtohiCoercive- .d of N. Y. Sunday Tinny.

I' . . • 'r '

Pile Errunoss.,Thereturnsofthe electionsiniPennsylvania, Ohio and lathiest', haves save
ageand unmistakeable aspect on Rebraika
fairs. There is pn awful reality in thatfright-
lid array oftigures which .speak expressively to
die President. lle begins to fee), undoubted-
ly, that it would have been better for him to.
let the compromise of slavery- rest-.where themimpromise measure placed that citundoti,-
14014-President -Pierce mote into power. Ile.
meshedelpmet" into eqpatter sovereignty, stir-
red up. the turbid waters ofngitation premed .
this slavery question into Service, repealed the ,
Missouri-Compromise, and now hefinds duet'
maidst all this Cliiter," he was a bull. -ma china
shiqt. The king.of the Iflosquitekingdons could
ndt have been more appalled daring the boat::bafrilment of Greytown than the President is by..
the tennbardment ofthe capitol by. the people.--e
Theking ofthe Mosquito knew there was virtue
iqhisilegs, and he could ran from thebombird-
ment. ThePresident, gewever has to stand it ;

• painful as this burstofbombs is tohim, he must,
wear on until he withersagain Into Emus/Iliare, of New Hampshire. R io friendsare fall-
' in every direction. Re found itcesy-enoughj
t „buy Dr. Olds, by telling "hisi,' according to'
theDoctor's lettar„.toi take a position where he
could ask for & judgeshipfoto' friend;hut; Wit,
tunately; the people of Dr. Olds' district
not sign the contract and thus confirm 'the eple.,.
Thelma,.leirepuilated the wholMXimusactientind'
made Dr. Olds env i'st the manliest , spectmens of
humanity that :will 'crawl the walks of the
House of Representatives daring the coming.„.
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